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extile industry before and after its
m,;';:r::X;::ir:,]#'::",Hl'-t:J*;ryze a companv under a generaüonar connict that went under 
the contror or private
equ¡ty in an unconvenüonar way. For that purpose, l 
have first anaryzed the most relevant items of its annuar 
accounts, as well as
their evoruüon, ano t trave atso carr¡ed out a profitabirity-risk 
ratío anarysis. Given the traditional misg¡vings on the 
true intentions
of the private equity funds, t have also checked their 
behavior in the case of Cortefiel'
with a, the gathered information t have tried to give an opinion 
on the purpose of the private equi§ funds with the acquisiüon of
cortefiel as well as on the effects of such acquisiüon 
on the financial posiüon ofthe company'
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